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.
UP TO SAM S. KOENIG

rrent1er;riist Spuds for Copy of
Option L Mills's Testimony

in Washington.

JILAMKS TIIK INSPECTORS

Says llepiiblieiin riminium litis
" flctipiiointoil Hip Simie .Men

for Kleetion.

Comptroller Prrticlergast has sent for
n copy of the testimony in which Ogden
Ij. Mills told t he C'lnpp commit tec in Wash-ngto- n

on Monday that grow fraud in
itlie Interest of t'ol. Koosevelt had been
nccomplislnsl In the primary of the Eighth
Assembly district on Murrli 2(1. Mills Im-

plied that I In- - man responsible wan Iouis
Freldel, licpuhllcnti district loader, who,
ho said, flopped to lloosevell on primary
ilay and later Rot a job under Comptroller
I'rendergnst, who is for Hoosovelt.

Mr. PrenderRaxt Investigated. Ycs-terd-

he wrote a letter to Senator Clapp
Haying that tho ballot box sniffers, if
there were any, must have been election
inspector recomtneii(lel for appoint
ment by Itepiiblican County Chairman
Samuel S. Knenig. Mr. I'ren dormant
said further that come of thew same
men have been reappointed inspectors
for the coming election and "are y

acting for the Itepiiblican County Com-

mittee under Mr. Kncnig's direction, and
thay aro all actively supporting President
Taft."

This is the I'rcndergnst letter in part:
Mr Mill was HI,C'I hv the committee

whether the farts concerning these alleged
frauds had been placed hefnro the District
Attorney of New ork county. He said
"I belleva they have been."

I Immediately addressed a letter to
Attorney Charles S, Whitman, asking

whether such charges had ever been pre-
ferred to hi department. Mr. Whitman
replies as follows.

"No such charge was tnnle at this ofTlte
rior has any evidence lieen olTered by any
one or complaint made to me regarding
alleged fraud in the lllghth Asscmhlv
district In connection with the primary
election of li- -t spring "

It i erldent from llltrlct Attorney
WhltnianVletterth.it Mr .Millsdld not Know
what he was talking about when he told
your committee that these fraud had been
reported to the DWtrict Attorney He told
your committee that he had obtained hi
Information from Samuel S. Koenie. who I

tho chairman of the New York untv Ite-p- u

hi it a 11 committee anil an Krdent sup-
porter of Mr Taft

It matter not to me If these fraud wer
committed whether thev were 'in im ill t ' I

In the interest of Col V i audlilai y
or not, thev are fraud just the name
fraud is a fraud no matter who I the bene-
ficiary, and 1 now respectfully ak that you
will furnish me at niv expense with a c'rtl-fle- d

copy of Mr. .Mills's testimony in order
that I mav present it to the District Attor-
ney of thi county with a reii'iot that he
thoroughly inetlgatc the charger, and If
any crime ha bcn cnmmittcil urge the
punlhuient ol the glllln ;eople

Such fraud a Mr. Mi'll described, if
they took place al all, could tint takv place
except through the active of
the election Inspector Tli' men held
their position In the primary eleition of

. March :n by tin- - grace of Mr. Koenlg.
Mr. KotMihr could have appointed thc-- e

men for the .March primaries In good fiiith
arid he could have been decciwsl by them.
They might have done things at the

whir h he never iimh ted they would
do, hut uftcHie had tin s,, frauds,
retailed to vour lommlttee turough Mr.
Mills, if he wa aduated by a desire lor
honet eleitlous how loitld he pnMbty re-
appoint these Mime election inspector to

at the primaries held in this my on
September ll). 'I hi what he ic tually dhl

1 have iilfoniiatioii obtained during the
last coiiile of das that the extraordinarv
toini'ldeiue of the names upon the oting
list heinir eMieily the s.nne as the name of
otes published in the ( ihi llcriml

not In the I'ourt'i Klectlon illstrift
of the KiKhth Ass,.blv distrli t. lis Mr Mills
Plated, but in the I'lrst, Second and Third
Kloftlon illstrutsof that l.emhly ilstrin,
nnd 1 am now informed that the Hame men
who at the March primaries In the
Seiond and 'I bird Klcdlon distrids were
icappointcd to sere In thui-- e Kline election
diptritt, that one of the men who sered
in the Kirt IHeitlon district has been n
appolntiil to serve In the sixteenth I'lei tion
dlctrict, and that one of the men who serxed
In the Kourlh l.lei iion district ha been re-
appointed to in that district.

In view ol Mr. Mills'- - testimony the
lad now stand, forth that these

tame men who are i harmed bv the i hairman
of the llcpiibhcan (oiinty lomiuittee with
hnvliic fominittiHl frauds in the .March
prlmarie. are thi ery dav, October n,

as inspKior for the ri'itration
of xoter for the general election.

It was said at Mr. KoenlK's headquar-
ter vesterday that he miKht make a hIhIo-me- nt

to-da- y reKardltiR Comptroller H

letter and alao re(?arditiK the
WaahinRton terttlmony of Sutnuel Arono-wit- z,

ItooKovelt leader of tho Sixth Ahsiun-Vl- y

district, who said in effect that on
primary day ho double crosaed Itoosevolt
at tho request of Mr. Koenis.

GOMPERS SAYS THEY'LL FIGHT.

Mean to t'nrrj- l.oetve ( line to lllb.
cat Court nml ( o;ire If

Aereiinr ,

BnmuelOompers, president of tlioAmer-jca- n

Federation of Labor, wan in consul-
tation for somo hours yeoterday at tho
Victoria Hotel with the heads of sonm of
the national affiliated unions.

He said ufterward that ho would flight
the decision of tho United States District
Court in tho case of D. K. Loewo of Pan-bur- y,

Conn., ORainst tho United Hatters
of North America by which tliu I,oewo
firm WU8 awarded $210,000 damaRes under
tho Sherman anti-tru- st law and would
carry the case to tho highest court in tho
land and oven to CotiRre.-,-s if necessary

"Wo contend," ho said, "that in spite
r tho interpretation of somo jurists to

tho contrary tho Sherman anti-tru- st

law was never Intended to include labor
unions."

If tno workers, ho said, had been wlllinR
to work on tho terms tho Loewn firm pro-pos- ed

the conditions of tho hutters Rener-ll- y
would have roiio back. Ho said that

tho Sherman nntl-tru- law wjsamhiRii-ousl- y

worded. Tho American Federa-
tion of l,ahor had iiothitiR to do, ho said,
with a boycott aRiiiiiht tho I,oowe coin-pun-

A llrm in California, he asserted,
mado n complaint that tho output of
tho Loowo firm hud been boycotted andthat tho California firm could not dispose
of its products, but tho American Federa-
tion of Labor had nothing to do with
this mutter.

"We bejiovn wo will win and that thespirit of tho American Constltut on willtvttvuil.'heuuid,

Clarence OarrolT'a Trial I'oitpouril.
I.OR A.MiI'Ms, Cn) , on rj Mtnrnevs

Tor (lie pioseciitloii nml defenie hiueamri i
Jo iwtpone the of the p,,,n,

,- - - - - 1. eviVUiUQr

tJtiAL

OLD MARKET ENDS ITS FETE.

Wnthlnitf on Crntrnnlnl llrauitht to
t'lixr With naminrt.

Festivities in celebration of the cen-
tennial of Washington Market were,
brought to n close last night by a banquet
at the Hotel Knickerbocker under auspices
of tho Washington Market Merchants
Association. Most of the 5f. stallholders
In the market were present with nbout 300
of their friends. One of tho oldest stand-holde- rs

nt the banquet was I.ouls Knoll
of M Stanhope street. Ilrooklvn. who
sixty-on- e years ago became an errand boy I

' 'he market ut a wage of 25 cents n week, i

The speaker of the evening were Dr. '
W It. Patterson, Dr. U. O. Houck. Sidney I

M. (ioodacre, W. H. Hotchklss, C. A. i

Koelssh, president of tho Washington'
Market Merchants Association; Borough
President Oeorco McAnenv. the ltov. i

(leorge Van De Water. Horough President
Cyrus H. Miller F. J. Kracke,said! Mn ihV mark's or haB becora8 convinced that the consplcu-rtker- s

whn bnve HdreHeH ous support of Ocorgo W . Perkins in.ir iNoeiscli
the brilliant
the crowds attending the centennial cere -
monies there seems to have been over-
looked otio of tho hi mil ff est traditions
connected with the Washington Market
which s to me too good to pass with-
out recalling. Since lt foundation Wash-
ington Market has prided itself on having
a great Advantage in tho fact that tho
ladles have always como to us and never
niore numerously, brilliantly and happllv
than In the celebration now ending. l.lko
the good housewives that they are, nnd
always will be, they have never been
found wanting and have alwnvs got what
they wanted. We thank nll'Htoso who
came and now extend an invitation to
others."

E BROMLEY WILL

TESTIFY FOR MAC FARLAND

Woman Wliosp Letters Led to
Conviction Accepts

Snlipoena.

According to Frank M, McDermit,
couiwM for Allison M. MncFarland, whose
retrial for the murder of his wife tiegins
In Newark Florence Bromley,
the Philadelphia woman whose letters to
MacFarland were the chief evidence of
the pro.secittion when he was convicted
at. hi former trial, crossed last night
from the Quaker City Into Camden so
that sho could be served with a suhxcnu
to testify for MacFarland now.

It 1 said that Mis Hromley, who hat
flcured in the eae a "llitnny," will tes-
tify In defiance of her parent. Sh?
declares, it i said, that while sh owes
her father and mother a duty, there Is a
higher duty to perform in a case of life
or death, hence her decision to como for-
ward ,ind testify, she was accompanied
to Camden, it i aid. by her father, John
Hromley, Jr., after h" had tried in vain
to induce her to ehanijo her mind. Aft r
accepting service of the kuImvii Mi
Hromley. with her father, at once re-
turned to her home in Philadelphia

MacFarland ha written a public letter
uivinR hi impression of his previous
trial. It begin:

In all my talk about thi cise --which I

comhiit up airain on Monday I have tried
to restrain my impatience and resentment
at injutlce and stupidity and only point
out the roll loitlc of th" case. Now, lor
ome I am roIiis to indulge In the luvury of
"havliiv! my say" on the subject "a la prose-
cutor's office."

I was arrested for nothlnt? and put
throiivh a "trial" that oimht to havo been
staired In the opera house Instead of the
ourt house. It was a farce pure and sim-

ple.

MacFarland ridicules each point of the
argument in turn and then

Concludes;
It I said that "twelve men are twelve

time n Mupld as one man." and that a
jury Inn no sense of reason or loirio. hut I

nuayed entirely hy their emotion. It
seems h curious thine, but It looks like that
there win somethliis ill It.
The way of n fish through the sea:

I he way ol h maid with a man.
And the flndinu's of a petit Jury

Arc things be) ouil the cumprehf nslon of
man.

WANT NO RUTLAND MEETING.

.In due Will Not Permit Murk
In Suit to lie Vnlrd.

The minority stockholders of the Rut-
land railroad, who nre suing the New
Haven Railroad to set aside the sale to
the New Haven of the New York Central's
majority holdings in the Rutland and
who have obtained a temporary injunc-
tion trom Justice Cierard restraining theNew Haven from making anv use of theMock, nked the court for 'an order torestrain the holding of tho annual meet-
ing or the Rutland until after their suit
I determined in the higher courts,

Justice (ierard decided yoMerday thatunle.t. the Rutland meeting jH adjourned
he will grant an injunction preventingthe voting of the stock involved in thoaction, but said he could not enjoin thovoting of stock not involved in the suit.

BERI-BER- I IN PHILADELPHIA.

"lie Sailor lllnK nnd Tlirre Othrra
III til the HlNense,

1'mt.AiiKi.i'iiiA, Oct.
health official. here at Quarantine to-
day stopped the steamship Venetla of
the Munson Line, from Cuba, and nfter
hoarding her found thnt one Chinese
sallor was dying of herl-he- rl and that
uiiee tuners were surfer nc from the
same disease.

After the sailors were removed nnd
placed In the Government hospital the
ship was held for fumigation. It Is ex-
pected that us soon as this has been
completed the vessel will he allowed to
proceed to her pier here and land herpassengers and enrgo.

This is the second time within the
past month thnt this Infectious disease,
supposed to txlst only In the Far Kast
has made Its appearance nt this port.

BURIED IN TEN TONS OF SAND.

Ine WorUinnn Is Killed, Another
Hurl nt I'Maaiilc.

A .11 foot sand hank caved In Vetertlav
utleriition In IliKhland avenue, on the out-
skirts ol IWalu, crushing to death William
IrilTIn, .'J jcars old, or wn Oak street, anilinjiiruiu James Patten of 451 Myrtle aenue.leu tons til sand Mid doun on Hi en asthey weiti loading a uiiboii Griffin as

lovercd and Patten was hurled up to hisneck
Patten's cries were heard by Georue

llolleran and John lleiineiiian,
li'iys Hung at Athenla, who had enjoyed a
ride In I'm ten s sand wanon fifteen minutesheloie They ran to the Hiireka Printing

nmpaiiy. ami yards away, and workmenwent lo the rescue with shovels, tlrlftlliwas driul when dug out,

SI'AHKS MOM TIIK TELECHAPH

A l"rr nurrrry ream In to ho lnUllcdHilJnlnliiK the Chlrnno Cmirl nf Pnmntlo"hire iiinihfru who are wllnfiic,
!',' ,"r In trials may leeI heir Imlilei.

.h'"u. J"!.1'"".... , iprnei
,

llicnpiilfton of,,,,,, iiuniinn rr t lie up.
I" ntmellt nf axHljonnt tM,ll,il -- . -- 1.

' l!.itlul ,or ,h '"' MlarlM of
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AS TO PERKINS'S VALUE?

Story Hits It Thnt Ho Believes
Kis Backer Is Hiirtinp;

His Chances.

TOLD HIM IX THE WEST

CMinirman Says His Corporation
Connections Were Dis-

counted Loiir Ago. '

A vnrn to tho Affect that Col. Roosevelt

' hurting his chances was passed among
political gossips yesterday. It was said
that even now the Colonel is revolving In
his mind methods of gently suppressing
.nr. witnout nurtuiR auyoouy s
feelings.

The report being carried to Mr. Perkins
ne sain mat nettner directly nor indirectly
had any such Intimation come from Col.
Koosevelt. Furthermore Mr. Perkins did
not believe that his activltv was ImrHna
tho candidato or the Progressive cause
or mat wi. noosevelt tnougnt so.

ine story siartoa yscterday with a
man who has long been zealous for (.'ol.
Koosevelt and who is now on the stump
for him. What he said to a friend is
reported to be substantially this:

Until Col. Koosevelt set forth on his
latest Western trip he believed that he
had a very good chance of elo ction. Hut
wnnt ne nas neard in Michigan, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Minnesota and other mid-
dle Western States that ho has visited
has made him change his mind.
He has been told by many voters that
Mr. Perkins, with his Harvester and Steel
Corporation afliliations, with his frequent
ventures into publicity as chairman of
the executive committee of tho Pro-
gressive party, is a serious obstacle to
Progressive victory.

Democratic speakers everywhere have
played up Mr. Perkins's militancy in theProgressive camp as a first class argu-
ment against the Progressive ticket.
Col. Roosevelt, so tho story goes, didn't
mind that, for he believes in Mr. Perkins,
but when his own leaders flocked to him
with remonstancm and solemn prophecies
and told him the West was fidgety so

of Mr. Perkins the Colonel was
deeply concerned.

It is not alleged that the Colonel has
in any way wavered in his own faith in
his chief supporter, but it is part of theyarn that he is trying to hit on somo
tactful wuy of Retting Mr. Perkins Into
the backRround for the sake of the arty.

Mr. Perkins, after statltiR yesterday
that he had no such word from Col. Koose-
velt, added that ho did not see how he
could be hurting the Progressives, inas-
much as every tiossible criticism of him
had been voiced some time ago without
effect. He mid that the harves-
ter trust correspondence, in which I'resi-de- nt

Koosevelt asked Commissioner of
Corporations Herbert Knox Smith not
to prosecute tho Harvester company
until he had heard from the President,
was made public on the eve of the Massa-
chusetts primary last spring, yet Col.
Roosevelt carried the State the next day.
Mr. Perkins also recalled that he was
attacked by President Taft in Bevcral
speeches before tho Now Jersey primary
without result.

It becamo known yesterday that when
tho Progressive National Committee,
meeting in Chicago in August. proosed
to make Mr. Perkins chairman of the
executive committee he got up and talked
verv frankly. He said he was fullv aware
of how he had been attacked twvius
of his alleged corporation connections
and he asked the committee not to appoint
him if there was any doubt about him
as a campaign asset. The committee
shouted "No, no," and Mr. Perkins got
tho job,

"I have read reports of manv recentProgressive meetings," Mr. Perkins said
yesterday, "in which somebody shouted
from the floor, 'How about Perkins?'
In everv case the audience indicated that
it was not in sympathy with the interrup-
tion."

STRAUS HOME TO-DA-

t'ltilabra Week of Campnliinlnar t
Oswrico.

Oswkoo, Oct. 12. An audience of oOO

persons greeted Oscar S. Straus, Pro-
gressive candidate for Governor, at a
meeting held in the Hippodrome
Theatre. Tho audience was friendly and
frequently Interrupted thecandidate with
remarks of approval. Mr. Strauss said
Columbus was a man with a vilon, just
as Theodore Roosevelt is y a man
with a vision for the uplift and advance-
ment of humanity. Referring to an article
In a local paper that certuin labor leaders
would attack him in a meeting here to-
night, ho produced n statement from
these men. President Harris and Lecis- -
lutive Agent FitZRorald of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, saying that tho report
was entirely unfounded.

urganizeii moor nnd no firmer or more
loyal friend than himself, declared Mr
Straus.

He said Mr. Hedces was now nut nf tho
race and in another week Sulzer would be
eliminated and he, Straus, would be
elected, Duvcupot, candi-
dato for Lieutenant-Governo- r, uNo spoke.

Mr. Straus returned to New York ht

and will spend Sunday there.

QUESTIONS THE CANDIDATES.

Tnfl Committer Wnnls lo Know lluw
Hull .M e Mrn Will Vote,

Tho Taft Republican county commit too
of Hudson county. N. J., vestordav for--

! warded to each of the Republican Assem- -
lilv candidates a document in wl,l,l, ll...
cannula lea were asked if tjiey would vote
tor me reelection to the United States
Senate of Senutor rrunk Hriggs and ir
tney would vote ror President Tart.

urn ruiiiuuuiun ure mi nun loose men,
who lieat the regulars at the recent prim- -'
nry. and It is not thought they will answer I

r irtr ll n nnut iiinu tt ina ci ninnn t ir i..i.o"inuiio m i iiv mill iiiuut ut II II1UV
should, however, the committee will lu
dorse tneni.

The TnH county committee Is com-
posed or eighty members or the original
Itepublioan committee nnd 120 others.
The Progressive Republican county com-
mittee outnumbered tho regulars three
to one.

OSCAR STRAUS'S ITINERARY.

Cnndlilntr Will Travel from End to
Knd nf Htate This Week,

This is Oscar Straus's Itinerary for this
week as arranged at Progressive head-
quarters yesterday:

Monday -- Mt. Klsco, Hrrwnter, Hillsdale,
Philniont, Chatham, Hudson, Albany,
Schenectady and Amsterdam.

Tuesday t'tlra, Clinton, Hamilton,
Karlvlllo and Syracuse,

Wednesday -- Geneva. Dresden. Penn Van,
Dundee. atkins. Commit and Hath.
..Thursday- - Addison, Unmet), Wellsvllle
Belmont, Kilendshlp, Cuba, Oleau, Mt.
..l.il I in, ,irilt-nii- , AVUll linil niiinvia.Frlday-- U Hoy, Warsaw, Perry. Silverijiko, Maehias .function, Frankllnvlllc,
Glean, Salamanca nnd Jamestown,

Saturday -- Mai- "' . Westfleld, Dunkirk
and buffalo

Weltner, Heard forcer, Arrested,
Frederick A Wehner, who disappeared

from llldgrflpld Park, N, J on July 8 altir
a warrant charging him with forgery hadbeen Issued, was arrested lait nindi
if - , . 1. .'.... "
.iwuivivTuiv, vnifftiii iuvuuiauw.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT, SAYS CLARK.

Former Srnntor, Home I'rnm Knropr,
Prosperity In IJIk Crops,

William A. Clark returned
yesterday on the White Star liner Majestic
from a ten weeks' trip abroad. He spent
most of the time In France. The crops in
that country, he said, were fair, but In
England they were failures. In this
country, he said, they seem to be so large
that prosperity Is assured regardless of
politics.

"Big crops mean money for the rail-
roads, employment for thousands of
people and money for .the farmers." said
Mr. Clark. "I am in favor of a moderate
reduction in tho tariff on foodstuffs.
Heef ought to come In free. The Argen-
tine has such a vast area of virgin pampas
that she can send an almost Inexhaustible
supply of beef to us. Tho prairies which
1 remember as grazing lands back in
Montana years ago aro now cut up Into
homesteads."

Senator Clark Intends to go to Cali-
fornia and then home to Ilutte in timo to
vote.

J, P. Morgan was on the pier to meet
his old friend Morton S. Paton, Mr.
Morgan's yacht, the Corsair, lay off the
end of tho pier, and when Mr. Paton was
through with the customs examination
Mr. Morgan and ho went away on the
yacht.

Hydney Olcott of the Kalem Film Com-pan-

with Miss Gene (Jauntier and a com-
pany of twelve, who have been acting tho
M,ifo of Christ" In tho Holy Lanri. arrived
on the Majestic. They brought 5,000 feet
of Alms taken while abroad .

Another passenger was (leorge tamon,
who got much gold In Alaska. His kind-
ness to a band of the firemen and crew of
the liner who serenaded him on the way
over was so marked that the captain sent
his respect to Mr. Lemon and requested
that he send no moro wine down into the
stokeroom lest the ship should never
reach port.

The Majestic brought In a gold ship-
ment of ft,2SO,ono.

BOSTON JIMMIE GIVES

T ROOM A

.Man Suspected of Robbery and
.Murder Terplcxes All by

Gentleness.

Post Office Inspectors James Hnd
Jacobs brought before United States Com
missioner Shiolds in the Federal District
Court yesterday a slender, dark eyed
man of demeanor so quiet as to approach
diffidence. Those in the court room stare I

at the trim stranger In perplexity, for
they were awaiting the arraignment of
James F. Kelley, alias James Smith, alias
John Williams, alias Hoston Jimmle, a
notorious yeggmsn wanted for the rob-
bery of the post office at North Abingdon,
Mass., and susiwcted of tho murder of
Sheriff K. J. Velio or Richmondville,
Schoharie county, N. Y.

The hearing did not last long. Com
missioner Shields, having recovered from
his evident surprise, put a few iierfnnctorv
questions to the prisoner, who answered
in a voice that might have passed muster
in a drawing room. He was marched off
to tho Tombs, as there was no one pn-sen- t

willing to furnish the necessary bail bond
of $5,000.

Kelley together with two of his pals,
Thomas O'Gorman ond Walter Hnilev
alias Hoston Johnny, were arrested by
acting ('apt. Charles II. McKinney or the
detective bureau and several post office
inspectors on i wenty-sevent- n street nearEighth avenue. Friday night.

The post office authorities are positive
that Kellev is the leader of a iranir nf niui
office thieves that havo Iwen operating
successfully for the last ten yearn. They
also say that he was in command of thogroup of yeRgmen that visited Richmond- -
vine, hciiotiarie county, on the night of
Septemlier 7 hist for the nurnose of loot
ing the bank there. For some reason
tneir plans miscarried and they turned
their attention to the local post ofllco.
After blowing the safe they headed for
the railway station and on the road met
Sheriff Veilo und another man.

It is thought that tho yeggmen must
have caught the Hash of Veile's liadge
for they oencd fire without warning.
Velio dropped with a. bullet through his
stomach and died next day.

Magistrate Harlow in the Jefferson
Market court, to which the prisoners
were first taken from Headquarters yes-
terday morning, held John Dailey with-
out bail for a week as a fugitive from
justice and turned Kellev over to the
post office inspectors, The Magistrate
was forced through lack of evidence to
release (iormun.

VAINLY SEEK LICENSE TO WED.

Vlrxlnln duple, 1'inmrr nf Ciiliim.
bos liny. Meet DUnppolntmrnt.

Howard I,. Anderson, a young lawyer
or Richmond, Vn.. and Miss Alice Hoat-wrig- ht

or New Canton, Va., a cousin of
President Hoatwright of Richmond Col-
lege, hunted all over the city and the
waters surrounding it yesterday tor
City Clerk Scully, who has charge of
issuing marrluge licenses to Importunate
couples.

They had come all the way from Rich-
mond to be married in the Little Church
Around the Corner because Miss Boat-wrigh-

brother. Lieut. W. P. Hoatwricht
of the Coast Artillery, had been married
mere n tew weeks ugo ana sne wanted
to Im married in the same place. They
forgot about Columbus Day and after
u (utile chase after Mr. Scully went to
tho Hotel Seville to wait with relatives
for Monday to roll slowly here.

Columbus Duy is not a legal holiday in
Virginia.

THREE LAKE BOATS AGROUND.

"lenine-r- llrnd, I'erklna nnd llrm.
-- ,i..r nr.,ried in lie l.. Tr.mi.1..- - - - -

Chicago, Oct. II. Shipping circles had
information y thut three lake boats
went aground In Inst night's storm.

Tho W. P. Rend, witli a cargo or sort
coal, bound from Iluftalo for Chicago, with
a crew of seventeen, went nshoro ten
miles north or Milwaukee. The Rend
pounded heavily during tho night, but
Is in a lietter tiosltion this ufternoon,
with a change of the wind. A tug from
Milwaukee has gono to her assistance.

The big steel steamers George W. Per-
kins und Rensseler aro hard aground off
Detroit. The Perkins, loaded with Iron
ore, is in a sheltered position near Mission
Point, Mackinuc Island, but It Is thought
she will havo to be lightered. The Hens-sol- er

is aground off Ainherstburg In the
Detroit River. She is not believed to lie
seriously damaged,

Those NnllliiK I'riim llniiilnirK.
Hajiiiiiiio, Oct. 12.Among the prom-

inent uisengors sailing on the Kai serin
Augusta Victoria of the Hamburg-America- n

Line for Now York are Count Bern-storf- f,

German Ambassador to Washing-
ton, nnd his wife. Senator Henry A. du
Pont, Consul Dwight Partollo, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Goritai, Mrs. Flora B. Thomp-(il- i,

llogu Reisinger, Charles s,

Diego Montern and family, Mr.
John A, Sutton and family, Mrs. Camerion
Mackenzie, Mrs. Albert H. Wolr. Mrs.
H. B. Journeay and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Bteinman. Mrs. Herbert Htnnn
aad family and Mx. and Mr. S. D Junge.J
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STOP
THIS
WASTE

"YOU CAN'T STEAL
MORE FUEL POWER

I.AM AROUND."

. You are now losing from 40 to 80 of your fuei
value in overcoming friction, the amount of your loss
depending on the viscosity of the oil you are using as
a lubricant.

When it is shown this loss can be avoided, it becomes a
waste. If you use OILDAG as your lubricant can reduce this loss
from 25 to 5C and at the same time lessen the wear, which mears
reduced cost of maintenance.

Our claim is based on the fact that OILDAG is a lubricant that
contains colloidal graphite. This graphite reduces the viscosity of the
oil with which it is mixed and actually lubricates tho lubricant to
such an extent that OILDAG offers far less resistance to motion, therefore
requiring less power to operate machinery on which it is used as a lubricant.

OILDAG is sold in concentrated form for charging a specified
quantay 01 on. xuu simpiy mix 11 wron tne on you use regu-

larly. The purer the oil you use, the greater will be your fuel economy. The
service it renders is so great that it gives better lubrication at reduced cost, while
also conserving fuel and power expense to a remarkable extent.

We invite to investigate its merits and will cheer-
fully give any further information you desire to help
you cut down your coal or power bills. OILDAG will
be found very advantageous for use on bearings, in cylin-
ders of steam and gas engines, and in fact wherever oil is
used. Have us send you Booklet L 458.

AFTER FUND WAS RAISED

Joseph 11. Sppcinl Attor-
ney for Government, Gives

Out Letters.

DISMISSED IX JI'LY, 1)0r

Orders From Attornev-Uener-ill'- s

Offk-- in Wash-
ington.

.KK. ffll.. Oct. I?.- - A nrnav
Jospph H. Call, special counwl for tho
United States in the Ilarrlman merger
suits, linn Riven out correspondence to
Mipport hln statement that tho dismissals
wero made nfter llnrrlfiinn at mlorcl
n fund or S'jsn.ooo for tho Republican' in
tho 1901 campaign, nml not prior to that
campaign, as Judge Hobert l.ovett testiflee
neiore ino nennie l ommlttee. Nome or
the correspondence, which U self ex
planatory, ioiiows:

OMMlnilK.NT Of .IlIHTK'K.

Wahhinoion, ,) Wi ,(,-
-,

,lurih II Call, Am'fnn( t'nittd
Slnlrn Altnrnru, Lot Ano'lm, Cn,

KlFP I (lull rllv,l rniir lnttuv.1 rt lnr..L
!3 hist and the ;d and 7th InsK, and have
given careful consideration to the question
nf the advlnaliilll v nt lulrlim runhnr
action in the old cases of I'nited States vs,
Central I'aelflc Hall road Company et al..

o, and I nlted States vs. Southern
Pacific nallrnail rnmii:iiiv ,t nl mui
pendiriK in the Circuit Court at'san' Kran- -

CISCO.
Ill view of some nf the reppnl .l(Hlt,iu

and for other reasons It seems to me hi
least finite doubtful whether the suits can
ne maintained, and perhaps equally ijues.
flonnhle whether a successful outcome
would subserve any very useful purpose,

Accordingly I have y directed the
I'nited Stutes Attorney at San Kranclsco
o cause the actions to he dismissed.

full y,
w. A, Day,

Acting Attorney-Oenera- l.

TTflrlei rlutn nt .fiilw In IruK lnl . rn
DAvlln 1 Tn it .wl .. i .... A ..'w...... ...M.-- nuuiiim- - ni. OUIIJranciHoo, wrote Call advising him of
urn iiutuiHuis recuivra irom iay andrepeatinu, in Biibstanco. what Dav hadwritten in f ji n.iiln'i. IA... '
cludea: "1 accordinRly moved the courtinr a l atnlauni rt UA i.t:.i TrT ,VJT. ' l i ;i'" a"lm " " inorninn
viytj i, itMf, wuicn was Rranten,

-fvn.... ....ftnvu.. tain........ ( 'o ....... . V. .. ,

itiuuwincprotest to WaslilnRtoii;
. Iiilv t". ItxiV

Tnr Mlnrnry tlrnrrn!, WnnhimiUm, ), f
Hm! I aili 111 re. elnt. nf ,mr Iu((a ii. u n

ol June jooi, stating that had
, i"v imvo uirccwa k atlBltMl of to

i

you

you
you

Siirrial

International Acheson Graphite Company
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

' Geieral Agents for Oildag, made by Acheson Oildag O.

cftM nunhut thn Central i'aclflo llnttroad
anil thi .Southern I'nciflo Itnllrond. Xo.
HUM and 1111, pendlnir at San Krancinco.

I am nlo In rei-lp- t of a letter from Mr.
Hoht, T. Uevlln, Tnlted States Attorney
al San KrniiclHco, statlnv that on the mth
Inst, he had moved for a (llvmN&al of thosecae, wlilch was granted.

Your letter rilrectlnc a dismissal of those
cases did not expressly state that the dls -
miu.1 ... k., -- ,. i,i.... i..., i... . ,

,,u,.i,, inrjiiuiri', aim
I Hirer rroni tlie letter of I Im I tilled Stales
Attorney that the order of dismissal was
made without statlni; that the dismissal
was to be "without prejudice" to anv new
suit

I think It would he a rreat misfortune
to have these suits' dismissed absolutely,
so as to create a bar of all of the matters
anil things alleged in the liills nl complaint.
The elTect of such a dismissal can haidly
he estimated at this lime, and I have the
honor to suggest-tha- t the I'nited States
Attorney ut San Francisco he directed to
secure a modification iif the order and to
have thut order of dismissal made "with-
out prejudice" If the dismlFsals were not
so entered Very respect fully.

Jos, Cam,,
II brought tho following reply from theacting Attorney-Genera- l:

Dfpaktmkxt or .IrsricK.
VsiiixiTo.v, July is, inoy

.Ifr .nsrid Call, tificcinl .4isfnnt Vnitrti
.S'lnlrs A tltirnei, l.nn Anvrlcn, t'al.

Sih- 1 have received your letter of the
i:th instant concerning the vases against
the Central I'acillo Itallroad Company and
the Southern Paclllo Itallroad Company
No. Ill.'l and lllsi.

It was, of course, intended thut the case
should he dismissed "without prejudice"
to any further action, I have y ad-
vised the t'nlted States Attorney at San
Francisco that If this was not dono proper
steps should now lie taUen to remedy the
UIUIICI. ltVIH.'1'IIUU) ,

"II. M. Ilnrr
."Acting Attorney. (lenernl

result nf nmllttnn tn...i .

rai' Company and the CentralI'aCifln MAllrnnH CnmiianM. If i- i .ii mo iiiirri- -
man niorger case, brought after theof the cases mentioned above,and conducted by Speclnl Counsel Kel-
logg, was tha,t the Circuit Court, underthe case made, assuming that the South-ern Paoiflo Company, the holding corn-pan- y,

was the lawful owner of the twoparallel lines, being the Southern Pacificltai road and Central Paclllo Itallroad.decided the case against the UnitedStates und in favor of the merger, hold-In- g

that no suppression of competitionor monopoly of commerce was shown.
(188 Federul report, 102).

SAYS J. CALL IS WRONG.

Jimae l.ovett Sure mm In llntr
ninillnir Merner Stilts.

"I am aure that Mr. Call Is mistaken
and that my memory served me fnith.
fully." Judge Itobert S, l.ovett said last, ,

ant -- lien ne was asaed ll ne had any,
run v lo maks tn ih Kim r 'l
H. Call of ls Angeles thut Judge UeU'testimony before the Senate Invcstljtol.

ANY &

WHILE

merger suits was "wholly unwarranted by
the facts and untrue." '

-- I am sure the court records will hearme out. Judge Ixisetl said, reforring to
h s testimony that the merger suits were
dismissed in 1800 and not in tfiui, after
Mr. Harnman'a visit to WaahinBton, as
Is stated by Mr. Call, "flf rnnr.s I nm

I depending merely upon my memon-- . but
' on 'IO,na'ay ' '"tend to look up the court
i records.

NEGROES FORCED TO MOVE ON.

limi-Kl- Count,-- Drlvlnu Thrm tint
l Prolrrt Ha While Women.

Ccmmino, Qa Oct. 12, Because of
recent outrages committed on white
women by negroes In Forsyth county,
a movement has been Inaugurated tn
drive out the negroes, good, bad and
Indifferent,

Written notices have been put In

rural mnll boxes, posted on trees, and
thrown on doorsteps warning negroe? in
leave.

Hundreds of negroes are departing
nnd otheis will go, among them many
peaceable, hnrd working blacks, some of
whom own land. Not only have the
negroes been warned, but leading while
farmers have been given notice thnt
their houses arid barns would be burned
or dynamited if they did not get rid
of their negro tenants and laborers

The threats made against farmers
have caused Indignation among many
who are not In symputhy with the ne-
groes, but do not approve or the idea of
applying the torch to the homes of
white men

One nesro has been Ivncheii nrwt two

GATES'S NEPHEW WEDS NURSE.

llrnry II. Raker Married al Colorado
Springs.

Colorado Spiiinqs, Col.. Oct. K-
.Henry It, Baker of St. Charles, III. a
nephew of the late John W. Gates, and a
beneficiary under his will, was married
this afternoon to Miss Nina Carlton.
train d nurse, who accompanied him t
Colorado from the Illinois town. Th
ceremony was performed by the He.
W. W. Raney. pastor of the First, tv--

grcgatloiiiil Church, In the costly home
that Mr. Hakcr prepared at Uir Wn!
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. K. J. liaker,
parents of the bridegroom, who were
summoned by telegraph, were present
t the wedding.

In u scrimmage on the football Meld

nt .Miroiti, in., several months ago Nr.
,'""T suffered an Injury thut lndiK.fl

l,m',lm,,l,li'- - I Vhrlng tubcivhlosb, li

i" c"lora,,- - n the rwumnirn'l'

,m duuciktu iu ucbiii lorrages on White women

In

H.


